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Dated l8'r' l)eccrnbcr l02t)

To
B S E t,imited
P J Towers. Dalal Street.

l'ort. MIIMBAI 400001

BSE ('odc:5319'll

Sir.

KNR Constructions Limited.

I<et: KNRCI./SDl2020ll84 & 185

'l 
o

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
"Exchange Plaza",
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E). MUMBAI - 400051

Sub: -

NSL Symbol: KNRCON

Pnrecctlirre: ol thc Iloard \lcctinll as pcr RegLrlation -i3 lssue of Bonus

Slrlrct

we uish ttt intirrm You rhal thc lloard ol Directors of the company at its meeting held

todal has. subiecr to approral oi members of thc company through Postal Ballot,

recommended i.ssuc ol'Ilonus Slrares to the members ol'the Company by capitalization of
its Securit ies Prcrn iu nr rcservcs in the ratio o1' I ( ons) bonus eq uity share of Rs. 2/. each

fully paid-up lbr evcry I (onc) existing equity share ol Rs. 2/- each f'ully paid-up ( i'e', in

the 
-ratio 

ol l:l) hcld by the nrcmbers as on "record date" to be fixed hereafter for this

purposc.

The Companl' will also seek the approval of members of the Company through postal

ballot irrtcr alia lbr incrcase ol'authorized share capital ofthe Company'

Details as required unclcr regulation 30 ofthc SEBI (l.isring obligations and Disclosure

Requiremcnts) Regulations. l0l5 are as pct' Anncxure to this lettcr'

This is lirl rour in l'trrrtratitltt ltl'td tcctlrds.

Yours sinccrell.
tbr K\l{ ( otrslt'Ltctiotts l-i

N'\'rlenrale-
M. V, VF,NKA IA IIA
Company Sccretarl i

Regd.office :'KNR House"3rd & 4th Floor, Plot No.114,Phase-l,Kavuri Hills, Hyderabad -500 033
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KNR Constructions Limited.

Annexure

Sub: lssue ol Bonus Shares b1 KNR Constructions t.imitcd - Details under Regulation

30 ofthc SIB I (l.isting ()bligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201 5

SI.

No.
Partic Lr lars Dcscription

1

Whether bonus is oLrt of the tiee

reservcs created out o1' the profits tlr
share premium account
Bonus Ratio

Details ol'shalr"' capital Pre and Post

Bon Lrs isstt,,'

l"rec rescrvcs and,'or share premium

requircd lbl irnplcrncnting the bonus

issrrc

l[cc rcscrrcs und \)r \harc premiurn

rcquired fbr capitalization and data as

on which such balancc is available

The bonus shares will be issued out of
securities premium account of the

c available as on 31.03.2020

l:l i.e I (one) bonus equity share of
Rs. 2/- each t'ully paid-up tbr every I

lonc) existing cquity' share of Rs. 2/-

each lully paid-up held as on "record
datc" to be llred ttrr the u ose

14.06.17.i00 equitl' shares of Rs. 2/-
aggregating to Rs.28. I 2.34,600/-

l)ost-bonus issue paid-up share capital:

28.12,34.600 equity shares of Rs. 2/-
aggregating to Rs.56,24,69,200/-

Rs.l8. 11..,i.1.6004

5 As-ol 31.Q3,.102Q

Securities prenrium rescrves - Rs.

125.99.3 r .000
General Reserves - Rs. 28.49,00.000

Surplus in the Profit and Loss - Rs.

0.00t)

wt eiti"iitore.oid ligures are audited fisurcs at item no.5 are

audited as on 31 .03.020

l:lstimated datc bl uhich suclr bonus

sharcs sould bc crcdit,' dispatched
Within 2 nronths f'rom the date of
Board approval i.e 17 .02.2021
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Pre-bonus issue paid-up share capital
as on date:


